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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1910

HOLIDAY DELICACIES ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE STUDIED LATENESS
MRS. WILSON'S RECIPES

FOR CHRISTMAS CAKE
ffrandmother Lets It Bake
t tfor an Hour and a Half

When She Gets the Deli- -

; cacy Ready

'Baking Ponder Can Be
Used in Proportion to
Make Up for Eggs That
Are Omitted for Econo-

my's Sake

Dj-- MRS. SI. A. WILSON
iCapvrioM. 1013. by Mrs. M. .1 Wilson. All

rights reserved. 1

THE housewife of jestrrycar would
(hat not to havo a fruit cake in

th house nt this fccncon of the jcar
Tvoulrl indeed he n real traRedy. As

aH.V as August the would make this
delectable goody.

Iligli prices of the nroessary com-
modities have routed many of Us tit
hesitate about lnaMuc this morsel of
goodncsn. Yet it is unite possible to
make this cake at a reasonable cost.

Grandmother's Cake
Place in a uiixiiif; bowl

fOne cup of sugar,
One cup of sirup.

Three-quarte- cup of shortening.
'I'tco eggs
Cream until liRut and thru add
Three tablespoon of cocoa.
One tablespoon of cinnamon.
One teaspoon of iiutmcq.
One teaspoon of alhpicc.
One-hal- f teaspoon of cloics.
Three-quarter- s cup of black (.offer.
Four cups of sifttd flour.
Three tablespoon of baking potcder,
Tico cups of sndcit raisins.
One cup of finely chopped nuts.
One-ha- lf oup of finely chopped citron,
One-ha-lf cup of finely di'ud apri-

cots,
One-ha- lf cup ol finely ihoppcd stoned

prunes.

Mix thoroughly, then grease the pan
nd line with three thickncs.se of paper.

Grease and flour the paper. IVur in the
?ako mixture aud make smooth on lop.

Bake one nnd hours In n
slow oven Set the bakinc pan iu an-

other one and add one cup of boiling
water to the pan in which the cake pan
is set.

This amount will make four and one-ha- lf

pounds of cake, nnd it may be di-

vided into two pa hi if f.o debircd.
When the cake is cool remove from

the paper and spread with n pood jam
or preserve. Set in on airtight can to
Wend. When ready to use, wipe the
cake with u damp cloth and spread with
chocolate or white iciug.

Moravian Kruit Cake
Place in a mixing bowl
Three-quarte- cup of sirup.
One-ha- lf cup of sugar.
One-ha- lf cup of shortening.
Tico tablespoons of cocoa.
Tico teaspoons of cinnamon
One teaspoon of nutmeq.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice.

" One-ha- lf teaspoon of ginger,
LOHe-hol- f teaspoon of cloves.

r

Three cups of flour,

jTico level tablespoons of baking
potcder.

Three-quarte- cup of mill..
One egg.
.Beat to mix and then add

Ono and one-hal- f cups of seeded
raisins, K

One cup of dried apple, chopped fine,
One cun of finely chopped nuts,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped citron.
Mix in the fruit thoroughly, then

greabc the pan and line with paper.
Grease and flour thu paper. Turn In
the cake mixture and bake in a slow
oven for one hour.

A War Calio of ISC.r.

Place in a mixing bowl

One and one-ha- lf cups of molasses,

Adventures
With a Purse

ADDITION to being iery useful, aIN table and chair form an at
tractive addition to the living room or
hall. One shop has a lovely set in
mahogany, with a compact, square lit
tie; table, and a chair with
cane seat. The price is $27.50. Is there
some one for whom jou all put together
at Christmas, and to whom jou could
ijlve such n welcome present?

I have been sitting here almost five
minutes trying to think how to start
this Adventure T want to tell you

about what 1 saw, tmc i uon'i; know
how to begin 1 ran across these rather
accidentally night lights--, I guos jou
might call them. Tbey look like white
ivorv,, candle sticks- with colorful little
shades iu pink or blue, but iu reality
tbey are lamps You fill one with oil.
nun it wiu uuro nicuuuy wild just u
low light, all night. For tho sick room
or for the woman who prefers to keep a
bit of light burning all night, these are
splendid. They have become surpris-
ingly popular for in addition to their
licing so useful, they are unbelievably
jlretty. Their price at one shop is
$t.50, although 1 have it on good au-
thority that wherever else jou linil them,
they will be at least ?1 .75 or $'2.

I know of something you can buj for
C5 cents which would make a verj nice
littlo remembrance for the friend to
M'honi you want to send something more
than a card. It Is a little book of book
labels artistically boxed. The book

at leas.t two or three dozen
lafteta, each with an effective sketch,
bearing underneath, tho words "This
book (Hongs to." The labels are eas-
ily detachable, and have "Htlckum" on
IlieJr backs so that they are readily
pasted In the fronts of books.

If you want something extra nice for
breakfast, btop in some day nnd get
j40tne. of the rolls I ttought yesterday.
They are about the suine shape as
rusks, and are chock-fu- ll of melting cur-
rants and raisins. "IIov do you like
them?" I asked Peter anxiously. "Not
60 bad, not so bad," he answered as he
carefully selected his second one. You
can, get tbem for 15 cents a dozen, and
jf you want them specially good, try
smarming tbem before you serve them.

MhihI a ktanined
myelopo to the Editor of Woman's
tap or call ,v aivi, ovvv, iur uuuica

wuero arucies menuoneu
WJtu a i'urse may u

Ask Mrs. Wilson
If you have any cookery prob-

lems, bring them to Sirs. Wilson.
She will be glad to answer you
through these columns. No pcr-kon- al

replies, however, can be given.
Address questionsto Sirs. SI. A.
Wilson, KvmumV Public LEDOEit,
Philadelphia.

One cup of shortening,
One cup of quince or peach preserves,
One cup of finely chopped nuts.
Three-quarter- s cup of finely chopped

candid orange peel.
One-hal- f cup of finely ' chopped,

candied lemon peel.
Three cups of seeded raisins,
One tablespoon of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cloves,
I ivc cups of sifted fiour.
7'Arcc level tablespoons of baling

poirdcr.
One egg.
One and one-hal- f cups of thin apple

sauce.
Mix thoroughly and then greaic th.e

pan aud line with paper. t!rcne nnd
flour the paper, turn in the mixture nnd
bal.e one nnd one-ha- lf hours in a slow
oven.

A Small Fruit Cake
Place in a mixing bowl
One-ha- lf cup of seeded raisins.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped nuts.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped citron,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped apri

cot i,
One cup of sirup,
line-hal- f cup of brown sugar.
One-ha- lf cup of shortening.
One-ha- lf cup of cold coffee,
Our aig.
Tico and one-hal- f cups of flam.
Tiro tablespoon of baking potcder,
SIi't thoroughly nnd bake like n Mo-

ravian fruit cake.
An Inexprnshc Kruit Cake

Place In a saucepan
Our and one-ha- lf cups of sirup.
Three-quarter- s cup of shortening,
Three-quarter- s cup of cold coffee,
One-ha- lf cup of cocoa.
One tablespoon of cinnamon,
Oif teaspoon of nutmeg.
One teaspoon of allspice,
Tiro cups of seeded raisins.
One cup of finely chopped nuts.
Bring to a boil and cook for three

minutes. Turn iulo n bowl nnd let
cook. Now add

Four cups of flour.
Three teicl tablespoons of baking

poieder.
Mix thoroughly mid bake as for war-

time fruit cake, one and one-ha- lf hours
In n slow oven.

Vow that eggs are soaring to the
dollar-n-doze- n price, just eliminate all
but one or 'two in making cakes and
substitute baking powder.

In clays of long ago. when it was im-
possible to have a dependable baking
powder, it was ueccssary to use plenty
of eggs to lighten the cakes.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. II
Sly Dear Mrs. Wilsou :

Will you kindly give roc the recipe
for making ice cream, with condensed
milk, and tell me how to mnke
chocolate aud walnut cream? Thank-
ing you for this information.

MKS. (.'. P..

Ice Cream Using Condensed Stllk
During the shortage of sugar, this

milk may be used for making cakes, ice
cream and puddings.

Place three-quarter- s cup of cocoa in a
pint of milk and bring to a boll. He-mo-

from fire aud add
One ran of condensed milk.
One quart of leatcr.
Stir to mix thoroughly und then let

the mixture cool. Frcczo in tho usual
manner and add one teaspoon of va-
nilla flavoring. Use one cup of finely
ground walnuts in place of the cocoa,
for walnut ice cream.

No. 12
Sly Dear Sirs. Wilson ;

Will you kiudly tell me where I can
get a small cookbook containing rec
ipes that could be used on n chafing
dish? D. V. II.
This kind of book cun bo obtnined at

almost any book store.

Growing Bulbs
Special glasses arc sold for growing

hyacinths. They come in many colored
glasses, so that you may use the color
you most prefer. Fill tho glasses with
water and set the bulb iu the neck. See

that only the bottom of tho bulb touches
the water. Too much water v III rot
jour bulb. IMace it in the dark, iu a
cool but place. When
lln roots have reached the bottom of
t.he glass, bring them to the light.
Change the water when you think it
needs it. A drop or two of ammonia
added once a week Is a good thing

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Mhat use can be made of old
pieces of real lace?

2. Describe an unusual way of dec-
orating a w.ooden clothes hanger
for a Christmas gift.

o. What is the newest style in
f,pats?

4. Iu making iron holders, what is
the best material to use for the
inside?

0. Is it correct to send a visiting
card in accepting an invitation
writteu on a visiting 'Card?

0. What combination of colors makes
n dellpate bhade for painting
wooden gifts for Christmas?

Yesterday's Answer
1. The French typo of shoe, with a

short vamp, high btraight heels
uud straps over the instep is be-

coming popular iu this country.
2. White silks should be rolled iu a

heavy cloth and allowed lo stand
for an hour or more before press-
ing,

3. Wooden spoons used for cooking
should, be washed in cold water
and scrubbed with a wire brush.

4. A popular style of oversklrt for
afternoon frocks is a short full
ono reaching to the knees nnd
turned under like the Turkish
harem skirts.

5. In removing basting threads from
silk or velvet avoid pulling long
threads as it tears the material.

0. It is not correct to abbreviate the
title of a doctor or professor ex-

cept on the envelope addressed to
mm

M1 rmrirfff-V- - -- f "- - - T

Please Tell Me
What to Do
Ily CYNTHIA

Ha Does Not Call Her Up
Dear Cynthia I am n young girl In

my eighteenth year and in tho senior
year nt high school. I havo noticed
how kind sou nrc in answering differ
ent person s troubles so I have conic, to
jou to see if jou can help mo in mine.
Several weeks ago the club of girls In
which I belong gao a theatre party nnd
wo were nil asked to bring gentlemen
with us. I usked n certain joung man
whom I hae known for some time to
go with me, and ho accepted. IIo went
with me nnd then made arrangements
(o take me out the following week.

'

which ho did. When hn left mo tho
second iinio no sain no would call me
up soon ngaiu and tako mo botnewhere
some etcning

IIo has not called me up and I hnvo
since heard that he goes with n young
gjrl steadily. I like this joung man
cry much und would like to bo uble to

go out with him often, only if ho does
not call mo up. which I um afraid he
won't if he has a girl, how can t get
to go with him? lie is not engaged to
the girl so that I feel I ntu not doing
wroug in wanting to go out with him.
I would inite him to tpcud the e cuing
with me some time, onl I think that
perhaps he might think I am runniug
after him, nnd I don't want him to think
that. Could jou suggevt nuy wav for
mc? ULUU pjyi:s.

If the young mun docs not seek after
jou, you cannot well invite him to jour
home. Hotter be nice to some other of
your friends, Blue Kycs. You will be
happier,

Answers "Lieut. B."
Dear Cynthia Allow me to write an

answer to Lieutenant 15's most inter-
esting letter:

Pirst. Girls do not try on your hat
for nothing unless you ;ir( not wise to
the game. It means u forfeit; that the
owner iini't kiss the nforcMild party.
She is just coquettish, that is all.

Two. Slen can be just ns vain as
women: but as u rule thej neer waste
more time than is necessary in front of
tho mirror. Therefore they should not
lie considered .'iin, unless they powder
and paint and so forth, which, of
course, is very unbecoming for u rcul
man.

Third. Tho girls who marry Kie kind
of men jou describe are possibly tired
of the shrimps that call thciiT-ulc- s men.
hut do not proc to be gentlemen, and
so marry tho big, homely man.

Then. too. he maj have other perfec-
tions where good looks are deficient.

nxpuniuNoc.

Another Answer, "Lieut."
Dear Cynthia It has been n long

time since I wrote, but it seems nothing
was cer said but things about vunips
and I for another, like Lieutenant II. ,
nm glad the vamp, paint und powder
questions are settled, for I think lifter
everything is said and doue. every
single one of us seeks happiness; ind
if makes them happy, let them alone.
Who of us has the right tn mnke one
miserable?

Why not try to make others happy
it's the best way, uuil 1 know I um

vuthcr disappointed in Lieutenant I5's
'comeback," especially in what he

says ubout perfectly nice girls. It
doesn't meuu a thing for a girl to try
on a fellow's hat. . Why, I often try
theirs on, und we hao a regular little
party imitating each other in fun, aud
no cirl thinks tho less of a fellow for
looking in the mirror occasionally. T

am inclined to belice if "some "of us
fellows looked iu a mirror nftencr the
girls would not liud so much fault. .

A pretty girl marries un "ugly" fel-

low for the same reason a fellow
usually picks a homely girl they want
tomo one worth while, some one who is
sincere and locs iu return.

In most cases, does not a "beautiful
girl" nnd a "handsome" fellow lovu
their looks and uothiug ol'oV- -

lu conclusion. I would like to say
again if we all tried hnrder to please
others "make 'em sinilo" wouldn't
we feel better, too?

What do you sin. K. U. II. C. mem-
bers? Let's try it.

NLAKLY TWENTY-ONE- .

(inod adiico, joung man!

"W;V.ff

More Fragrant than
the Orange Itself

NEVER have you tuted
superfine flavoring

extract as Virginia Dare Orange
Fbvor J Just a drop will 'con-

vince yoa ofiu rare excellence.

One of Twenty-On- e

VtgGlKfti

JbOMQS
Theic genuine, absolutely pure
flavoring extracts are the finest
ever created. They're double
strength and go twice as far.

21 Different Flavors
VinllU, Lemon, Cherry,
Strawberry, Oraore, Rote,
PUeapple, Peters, Mtee,
Rupbcrrj, Onion, Mice,
Almonl, Celery, Clorcs,
Cinnamon, Coffee, Nnu
mej, Peppermint, winter- -

reen Alliplcn l

tU h itttrutrl

J

Write fora free copy
of Virginia Dare
Flavoring Secrets.

Gtrrett& Co.,Ino.
FoeJ PredatU XiU tSjJ

BrMUya,tCY.

ma

j i

It Must Have Ribbon Straps'
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

No matter how miiili women economize in dresses and Iials tliey Mill liao
silk underwear, i ho thrco styles in tho drawing uro all pretty ami would
not lie hard for tlio home dressmaker to copj. Tho woman ulio makes
her own clothes will be delighted to Know that tho ribbon shoulder strap

is in ery good style now

T7iOH if she will she will you may
depend ou't.

"And if she won't, slic won't; so
there's an end ou't." So said the poet
some hundreds of jears ago, but it still
holds good, especially when it conies to
her clothes.

Now here's the situutiou:
Silk goods scarce nnd high-price-

Labor aud operating expenses equally
high, mid " 'he same time a univer-
sal plaiut among women against tlio
high cost of wearing apparel. Now to
sole the problem that arises as a result
of this stute of affairs it seems only
uatural to suggest a substitute for the
silk inutcrinls. ISut it is one tbing to

Draping Is Easy
A draped design appears so much

more difficult than it really is thut
many women hesitate to attempt a
gown that is draped. Draping is no
more than a very effective manner of
arranging fullness which is allowed in
tho desigu. Sluny drapes aro obtuined
merely by the shaping of a scam, which
when finished will fall into graceful
folds.

The draped side panels on the skirt
of an ceniug gown aro simply gath-
ered sections of a general triangular
shape, rounded at tho lower edge.

Soft materials arc especially well
adapted to draping, for they full into
the becoming folds taut make a dressy
gown so lovely. Georgette crepe, crepe
do chine, charmcuse, chiffon nnd tulle
are suited to drapery aud u soft taf
feta often has just enough body to
staud out becomingly.

The Urapetl bodice nnd ovcrblouse
hue become very popular aud the close
lilting waist draped to the figure is a

charming effect with the skirt draped
to etauib uwuy from the figure at the
sides. Thus one gains the newest sii
houettc.

Ironing Board
To put ou a fresh cover easily aud

quickly, use pieces of udbesivo plaster.
Less cloth is needed than when fusteuid
with ueedle or piiih. Woman's Slaga- -

I
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CHESTNUT STREET

Extra Special
Breasts o! Shoulders

Yearling Yearling
LAME LAMB

6c 2LB. J.&1LB
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of new

notice tliey all ribbon
straits
to be by st

all women.
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If you havo not floors in

jour nursery, n corU carpet uiukcs an
It is warm, it

the heavy tread of
and does not bhow spots and spills.
JVhcro the floor is used, wash
rugs, or small rugs,
by can bo tised. In
the rug? that warm blues and
dark browns blend with the wall colors
aud are restful to the eye.
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at
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and Arch Store

65 Markets in of 14 States
9 P. M.

Shower Effects

Lanterns

Upright Fixtures,

Bowl Fixtures

Art Domes

Bracket Lights

suggest substitutes another

inter-
esting combinations.

shoulders.
selected nowadays

well-dress- Another
.notice

additioual fullness anywhere.
Usually straight

plump
fullness

fullness gathers.

Fish direct from

931

Hall

Nursery
hardwood

excellent substitute.
silences children

hnrdwood
woolen brightened

animals selecting
remember

The best bak-
ingteGp powder
the priceno
better powder&:s9 any price.

DUN
THE OLE SOME

BAKING POWDER
buy today

mttfM

for Wednesday
Legs Rack Chops

Yearling Yearling
LAMB LAMB

15 LB. 15 LB.

CPECIALSALE
continued

beautiful, moder.ri
lighting fixtures!
Have you selected yours?
Prices very low

low HALF.

BroaA ONLY

THE UNITED GAS

IMPROVEMENT CO.

I Sounds Like Old Times! f

the Principal Cities

Qpen Saturday Until

hmmh iiii i ii

The Woman's'
Exchange

Electrical Course
To thi Editor o Woman' Paoe:

Dear Madam Cau you please Inform
mo about electric welding, if thero Is
uny school in tho city whero this is
taught? N. V.

There is n course at tho Evening
Trades School in connection with Cen-
tral illgli School which gives tho theory
of electric welding but does not include
practical demonstration iu this trade.
Tho only way to learn this is by be-

coming un apprentice hi electrical work,
and getting it by experience nnd prac-
tice. You can becomu littcd for tlio
work by taking tho electrical courso at
ouo of tho trade schools in cither a
day or evening course. Call up tlio
Hoard of Education, Locust 500, fgr

ubout tho courses.

Paper Wedding Party
To the Editor of Woman's Vane:

Dear Madam In the coming month
I intend giving n party in honor of my
first wedding anniversary.

Kindly let mo know what the first
anniversary means. I have, heard of the
tin, gold, silver, wooden and different
other oucs but never knew what the
first was. So will you please publish
ill tho EVENINO PUDLIO IiEDQEK what
to have fpr tho table and tho signifi-
cation of the first nunlvcrsary?

CUTIE.
The first anniversary is pupcr. Thnt

mnkcH it easy for decorating, doesn't
it? For the' table havo u paper parasol,
suspended head downward ove'r a bowl
of. paper flowers from the chandelier.
Have favors of inexpensive paper fans
for tho girls, nnd paper caps for the
men, hanging from7 tho points of tho
parasol. At u certain time let each guest
tuke off a favor, while the hostess pulls
a string arranged so that it will tear
the paper of the parasol and lot down
a shower of patter confetti. Of courso,
your other decoratious aro casj' strings
of crepe paper, confetti, and paper
flowers. Serve as many of the refresh-
ments ns possible ou pupcr plates, have
paper napkins, und use paper drinking
cups for cofTcc, punch or whutever you
have.

Bleaching Lace Curtains
To the Editor o Woman's Paoe!

Dear Sladam I have a very pretty
pair of lace curtains. They are nl-ai-

color, but they look more like a dirty
white. Do jou know of nuy tiling that
I could use to bleach them white or
something tbat would make them
darker? T have tried coffee without
uuy result at all.

A DAILY READER.
You can Jtlench the ctirtuins. bv using

juvelle water, which can bo bought ut
any drugstore. This will make them
perfectly white, but must be used enre-flill-

ns it is very strong. The direc-
tions for its use are on tho bottle. To
mnke. the curtains darker, dip them into
virv strong tea.

1JIIM HANDSlOJtK
1SL.UCTUIO

TABLE LAMP
KUluro, d Shade
und 8 lull J, complete

Special, $4.93
I'liono & Mall Order rilled

l'arcel Vosfc -- Oc

Crown Upholstering Co.
834 W.VLNUT 8T.

Ohnn Wulnttt 1000

trav.sucar bowl

KITTY THINKS
TO KEEP PEOPLE WAITING

Later On, When She Is Married, Her Husband Will Not
a
XJonsider It So Funny as the

r
Boys Did

OHE was talking to Kitty over the
telephone. "Don't you bo late,

now," Kitty was saying, "it won't tako
me moro than five minutes to get ready.
AH I Jiavo to do Is put on my lint nnd
coat. I'll meet you on tho corner."

She turned nwny from tho telephone
slowly, wandered to the mirror nnd
put her hut on. Then sho put on her
coat, nrranging the collar of her waist
carefully ou tho outside, pulled on her
gloves, smoothing out every wrinkle,
and decided that her allocs could stand a
little brushing. Finally, about ten or
fifteen minutes nfter the close of the
conversation, sho strolled up tho street
to meet Kitty.

Disagreeable? Not nt nil. She
knew Kitty, that's nil, and she knew
that Kitty feels tie snme way about
five minutes as sho feels about half un
hour. She has learned this after years
of taking Kitty nt her word, rushing
into coat, slamming her hat on over
one eye, hustling up tho street, and
waiting twenty minutes.

"Oh, have you been waiting long?"
Kitty would exclaim lightly, "Your
clock must be fast or something, I'm
sure I left tho house at ten minutes
after, and we weren't to meet until
quarter after." It's always the other
person's clock, never Kitty's.

some girls this litrtilt of neverWITH on time is considered, by
them, a part of their "charm." When
boys come to tnke them to parties or
the movies they just run up to put
on their hats, and don't reappear for
some twenty minutes. "Isn't it uwful
the way I keep "you wulting?" They
hint, gleefully. And the boys spoil
some future husbund's whole life by
reassuring them gallantly, "Oh, I
don't mind."

It becomes a matter of great amuse-
ment among the. "crowd." "Give
Kitty plenty of notice, so she'll bo ready
before the party's nli over," they ex-

claim, in Kitty s presence. And Kitty
dimples, and protests, and is so pleased
over her accomplishment.

Kitty thinks this is attractive. She
lovOs to hear peoplo talk about tho way
women keep men waiting, aud then
gloat over her unusual ubility along this

"When MEAT is scarce
Pish and many vegetable
dishes can be greatly
improved in flavor and
made enjoyable by the

addition ofs

LEJUPERRINS
' SAUCE

THE ONLY ORIQIMALWORCtaTEfiSHmE

It has been the leading
table sauce for gener--

ationa.

L

the

the
the

Beautiful electric
table floor exclusive and orig-

inal in
electric

and,
furnished with

toaster stove a

can all sorts of

cooking devices,
as a pot type perco- -

vibrator,

IT CHARMING

Quite

line. Hut Jf Kitty in wise, she will
listen to Rome of tho remarks that men

a little more carefully. And then
when sho is married nnd her husband
comes homp all full of enthusiasm over
the show he's golug to take her to see,
pcrhnps she will hnve learned better
than to spoil his whole evening by keep-
ing him waiting until the middle of tho
first net. It won't seem then,
it will just be exasperating. If Kitty
finds that out now, sho will savo n
great many tears for other ocensions,
und her husband will bo able to econo-
mize on a number of sharp remarks,
tool

Give the
children us

well as irrdwii-tin- s

nil they want of this

Dainty and
Wholesome

It's economical as well as nour
ishing: ono makes'
enough a large family,
2 flavors:

and Golden Vanilla.

At Grocer's 12c
Tin; MountsoN co., viiii.a.

Itefeij
GOME say, "It's all a matter

of taste" but that's not
really true. It isn't only the
flavor of A. K. N. that makes
so many call it "tho best

high food value, and
quality also play a
part in A. K. N.

popularity. Ask your grocer
for A. K. N. best-Butte- r.

H. R. AIKEN
128 N. Delaware Avenue

heating pad, shaving

Electric Gifts are
Welcome .Gifts

to Electric Shop at Tenth and Chestnut
COME with your list. Here you will find

attractive and suitable for: every one "on the list
and at price you want to pay.

To surround your electric gifts with real holiday at-

mosphere we will wrap them in attractive Christmassy
packages, wherever practicable, and will deliver them on

specified by you.

Here are a few gift suggestions:
lamps boudoir,

and
design. Prices, $2.50-$2- 00

Loving-cu- p type perco-
lator, well designed hand-somel- v

finished
and

Wcstinghouse
combination toaster grill,
which one
delightful dishes

Other
dish,

make

attractive

Food

package

Chocolate

Your

unvarying
prominent

,.1'luladclphia

gift

date,

lator, round grill, toaster,
kettle, teapot, waffle iron.

Prices. $7 and up.
Also such interesting and welcome
gifts as an electric curling iron,

cream pitcher, mup. nractical desk lieht. hair
if desired, . Prices, $25 and up. dryer, radiator. Prices, $6 and up.

and on
cook
. . Price, $10

electric such
chafing

Dessert

for

butter."
Purity,

hot-wat- er

And then there are the labor-savin- g

devices electric washer,
sweeper, ironing machine, sewing
machine, dishwasher-o- n easy pay-
ment terms, if desired.

Prices, $48 and up.

Remember that the spacious Electric Shop, with its well-traine- d

salespeople and conveniently displayed raerchan- -

dise, makes for easy and pleasant shopping.
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